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TREASURE HOUSE; 37 Arthur Kill Road, Borough of Richmond• Begun about 1700. 

LandlllD.rk Site: Borough of Richmond Tax Hap Block 2278, Lot 1 in part , 
cor.eisting of the land on which the described building is situated. 

On October 11, 1966, the Landmarks Preservation Commission held a 
public hearing on the proposed design2tion of a Richmondtoi~ Historic 
District (Item No . 15) which included this building. The hearing :bad been 
duly advertised in accord3nce with the provisions of law. Three witnesses 
spoke in fe.vor of designation. There were no speakers in opposition to 
designation. 

DESCRIPTION h~D AliALYSIS 

Richmondtown, in which this house is located, is an unusue.l survival 
of an early town and county center. It represents a cross section of de
velopment, varying from the late seventeenth to the late nineteenth century. 
Historically nnd geographically the center of Staten Islnnd, Richmondtowo 
is about seven miles from St . George and is located in LaTourette Park. 

The town is in process of restora.tion and reconstruction. Certain 
note1ble buildings on Staten Islend, which would othenvise have been lost, 
have been moved to Richmondtown to insure their preservation. Some re
constructions ~re planned to fill in historical g2ps . Some modern buildings, 
in character with their surroundings, will also be added to provide necessary 
services. Streets within tho ar ea will be closed to vehicular traffic; 
peripheral highways will give access to p2rking fi elds and to the visitors' 
entrance. 

The houses will eventually be compl etely furnished a nd shops equipped 
with tools to sho1tr how previous gener.::tions lived J.nd >-vo rked. Quiet tres 
lined streets, gardens c.nd orchc.rds will form an 2ttr nctive part of the 
setting of the town. 

The Richmondtown Rostorntion,which includes this house within its 
boundaries , is the only project of its kind in the metropolitan region. 
It is 8dministered by the Staten Isl2nd Historical ~ociaty under a 
contrnct betv.reen the Society and the 1Jew York City Department of P2rks. 

The Treasure Houso is so C8lled fro m a l arge sum of money found 
secreted in the 1f,"' lls in the 1850 1 s. Reputedly seven thousc:md dollars in 
British coins w2s discovered at th~t time, thought to have been left 
there durin g the Revolution . It is 2 building which stands on its 
original site, showing four stnges of growth . The earliest and middle 
section, 2 one-story fr ame building, Wl.S built in 1700 by Samuel Grasset 
who lived, oper nted a leather business and made leather within the house 
and in adj?..cent buildinps to be r econstructed. The building was r aised 
one story about 1770 and, <:: ft er the R£volution, was used briefly ns a 
courthouse while the Second Courthouse w0. s being built. At this time, 
an 2ddition w2s made to the north end of the building and, in 1860, one 
to the south. Both ndditions are in architectural harmony with the 
original structure. Thi s building is an inter esting example of early 
domestic archit ecture of fr"'me -:>nd rubble stone construction. It has 
clapboard sides nnd ::t fine e:' rly ex.smple of a spring awe extending <.'. long 
the 1700-1795 front. 

History 

The first Europenn colonists s ettled in the area th2t is now known as 
Richmondtown in about 1680, the date of the first land grant. In 1695 a 
combined church,school and home for the l 2y r e2der and school teacher, 
known as the Voorlezer, W3 S built by the congregation of the Dutch Reformed 
Church. In 1696 the Dutch rec eived .::: lease of land in Cocclestown 
(Richmondtown) upon which stood the Voorlezer 1s house. This hamlet was 
probably known as Cocclestown beca use of the heaps of oyster ~nd clam 
shells or 11 coccles" left there by the department Indians. 



TREASURE HOUSE 

r~ny of the buildings we see in Richmondtown today were built in the 
early part of the eighteenth century including a church, a county house, 
a j ail and several houses. The Revolution had little effect on this quiet 
community, except for tho f nct th~t the courthouse and church were destroyed 
because the Dutch were believed to be sympathetic to the rebel cause. In 
1898 Sk.ten Island became c. borough of the City of NewYork, and the many 
county functions and offices which had been at Richmondtown were moved to 
St. George. By 1920 all the remaining offices had also been transferred. 

FINDINGS AND DESIGNATIONS 

On the basis of a careful consider~tion of the history, the architecture 
and other features of this hous e, the Landmarks Preservation Commission finds 
that the Treasure House has a special char~cter, special historic and aes
thetic interest and valua as p~ rt of the development, heritage and cultural 
characteristics of NewYork City. 

The Commission further finds that, among its important qlli1lities, the 
Treasure House is an interesting example of early domestic architecture, 
that it roprescrits a gradual process of growth through :1dditions, that it 
once served as a temporary courthouse, th~t it combines frc.me and rubble 
construction, that it is an ~ttraotive feature of the Richmondtown Restora
tion and that the designation of this house in this r eport will in no way 
preclude its being incorporated in an Historic District at a later date. 

Accordingly, pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 63 of the Charter 
of the City of New York and Chapter 8-A of the Administrntivo Code of the 
City of New York, the LQnd~~rks Pres orv8tion Commission designates as a 
Landmark the Treasure House, 37 Arthur Kill Road, Borough of Richmond 
and design2t es Pt S its r<:C:lnted Landmnrk Site th2t p.3rt of the Borough of 
Richmond Tax 1-bp Block 2278, Lot 1, which cont.::lins the lc'tnd on which tho 
described building is situated. 
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